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The aim of this study was to examine any possible associations between the ability to handle spoonerisms and reading skills in 
monolingual Persian-speaking students. Two hundred ninety seven (151 boys) monolingual Persian-speaking students from 
levels 1-5 of primary schools in Tehran underwent the Assessment of Persian Reading Ability and the Persian Spoonerism Test. 
Multiple regression analysis showed that spoonerism part 1, part 2 and the speed of spoonerism could predict 45% of variance of 
the accuracy of reading words and 37% of the accuracy of reading passages. Part 2 and speed of spoonerisms could predict 26% 
variance of reading comprehension; and speed of spoonerisms could predict 24% variance of speed of reading passages. 
Correlational analyses revealed that age may not have any effect on the observed associations between spoonerisms and reading 
skills, which in turn indicated to similar properties for these cognitive functions.  Accordingly, spoonerism could be considered 
as an indicator for the development of reading skills and a guide for remedial education of children with reading problems.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 





The phonological deficit hypothesis, proposes a close connection between reading problems and deficiencies of 
phonological awareness (Siegel, 1999; Pogorzelski & Wheldall, 2002). This developmental skill includes: syllable 
awareness (the ability to divide a word into its syllables), onset-rime awareness (perceiving rhyming patterns in 
words or producing rhyming words) and phoneme awareness (the conscious awareness of words being made up of 
individual sounds) (Gillon, 2005). Among these, phoneme awareness has a special importance for learning to read 
(Share, 1995; see Pogorzelski & Wheldall, 2002). So, Pogorzelski and Wheldall (2002) have suggested that 
phonemic awareness along with phonemic instruction (i.e., letter-sound knowledge) is the best predictor of early 
reading success. This hypothesis was partially examined in the Persian language in the current study.   
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One well-known means to evaluate phoneme awareness is a complex task of phoneme deletion and replacement, 
called spoonerisms. Spoonerisms are phrases, sentences, or words in language with swapped sounds (e.g., shoving 
leopard" in place of "loving shepherd). The name spoonerism comes from the Reverend William Archibald Spooner 
(1844–1930) who is known to have been particularly prone to making these types of verbal slips. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
Two hundred and ninety seven primary school students (151 boys and 146 girls; Grades 1-5) from ten different 
educational districts of Tehran participated in this study. The sample consisted of 53 students from first level, 68 
students from second level, 63 students from third level, 53 students from fourth level, and 60 students from fifth 
level.  
2.2. Procedures 
The Persian Spoonerism Test (PST) and The Assessment of Persian Reading Ability (APRA, for more details see 
Pouretemad, Khatibi, Zarei, & Stein, 2011) were administered on the students by trained psychologists at their 
schools. The PST was designed based on Brooks and Walton’s Spoonerism Task (1995). It consists of 2 parts: Semi-
spoonerisms and spoonerisms. In the first part, the first phoneme of a given word to be replaced with another 
phoneme (e.g., cat with /b/ becomes bat, or in Persian درد /dard/ with ز /z/ becomes   درز /zard/). In the second part of 
The PST, the first phonemes of the two given words to be swapped with each other (e.g., big-pan becomes pig-ban, 
or in a Persian دﻮﺑ- تﻮﺗ /bood-toot/ becomes  دﻮﺗ -تﻮﺑ/tood-boot/). For the test and its manual see the addendum.  
 The APRA consists of three parts: 1) Identification of letters and their sounds; 2) Reading words: composed of 
110 words taken from Farsi books of relevant educational level; and, 3) Reading passages consisted of 11 cards – 
each contained a short story that was graded in difficulty according to the educational grade. Similar to Neale 
(1989), the number of words and related comprehension questions used in each story increased linearly. Word 
frequency was calculated from Persian national curriculum textbooks (years 1-5). Words were classified as highly 
frequent, moderately frequent or rare for each educational year. Two cards were allocated for each educational year; 
the first card was for practice only. Cards with even numbers were adopted from Neale (1989) and the odd 
numbered cards were based on word frequencies in Persian books for education years 1-5 as described above. 
Subjects were allowed to try all the cards sequentially. The subject was stopped when s/he made 25 errors in a card. 
The scoring system allowed us to calculate percentages of reading accuracy, comprehension, speed of reading, as 
well as to analyse reading errors.  
 
2.3. Statistical analyses 
To calculate the speed of letters and their sounds identification, the total scores were divided by the total time in 
seconds, multiplied by 60. The average of elapse time (seconds) for doing both parts of the PST was considered as 
an indicator of speed of spoonerisms. Similarly, the average of elapse time for reading 10 cards was taken in account 
as measure of speed of reading passages. Correlational as well as multiple regression analyses were used to test 
possible relationships between performance on PST and reading scores on APRA. 
 
3. Results 
Prior to data analysis, all data were checked for unexpected outliers or any mistakes that might have occurred 
during data entry. Correlational analyses revealed that the PST total scores were significantly correlated with 
accuracy of reading passages (r = 0.60) as well as speed of reading passages (r = -0.44). It was also associated with 
reading comprehension (r = 0.50, Table 1). These results would signify to the shared properties for reading skills, 
comprehension and spoonerisms.  Since both reading and spoonerism scores appeared to have an association with 
the age, the possible modulatory effect of age on the abovementioned associations was tested through further 
analyses.  
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Table 1. Correlation between performance on the PST and reading variables 
   
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1. Age 1        
2. Letters identification speed  0.21** 1       
3. Letters’ sounds  
identification speed  
0.07 0.21** 1      
4. Reading words accuracy 0.5** 0.42** 0.24** 1     
5. Reading passages accuracy 0.48** 0.36** 0.14* 0.83** 1    
6. Reading comprehension   0.48**   0.29    0.06 0.61** 0.60** 1   
7. Reading passages speed     -0.56** -0.31** -0.19** -0.44** -0.71** -0.59** 1  
8. Spoonerisms 0.34** 0.43** 0.15* 0.60** 0.60** 0.50** -0.44** 1 
 
*p < 0.05  
**p < 0.01 
   
          
 Partial correlation analyses between the PST scores and reading variables, after controlling for age, revealed 
similar results: the PST was correlated with reading passages accuracy (r = 0.53), speed of reading passages (r = -
0.33) and reading comprehension (r = 0.43). This suggested that age might not have any effects on the observed 
associations between spoonerisms and reading skills. Instead, speed of letters’ sounds identification was shown to be 
highly dependent on age, because all correlations were disappeared when the age was controlled (Table 2).   
 
Multiple regression analysis was used to predict ability for reading words, reading passages, speed of reading 
passages and reading comprehension from PST scores. Both parts spoonerism scores as well as the speed of 
spoonerism could predict 45% of variance of the accuracy of reading words (βs are 0.25, 0.30, & 0.21) and 37% of 
the accuracy of reading passages (βs are 0.19, 0.33, & 0.17). Part 2 and the speed of spoonerism could predict 26% 
variance of the comprehension (βs are 0.27 & 0.27); and 24% variance of the speed of reading passages (β=0.49). 
All values were significant at <0.001. 
 
 
Table 2. Partial correlation between the spoonerisms scores and reading variables after controlling for age 
 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1. Letters identification speed 1       
2. Letters’ sounds identification speed -0.02 1      
3. Reading words accuracy 0.52** 0.09 1     
4. Reading passages accuracy 0.44** -0.10 0.74** 1    
5. Reading comprehension 0.41** 0.00 0.49** 0.46** 1   
6. Reading passages speed -0.20** -0.09 -0.51** -0.61** -0.40** 1  
7. Spoonerisms 0.41** 0.03 0.56** 0.53** 0.43** -0.33** 1 
 
*p < 0.05  




The findings of this study suggest that phonological awareness assessed by the PST was remarkably associated 
with reading Persian. So, various levels of reading ability, from word reading through reading of passages, could be 
predicted by PST. This is almost consistent with the results of other studies carried out in different language systems 
(Mann & Liberman, 1984; Liberman & Shankweiler, 1987; Metsala, Stanovich, & Brown, 1998; Harm & 
Seidenberg, 1999; Pogorzelski & Wheldall, 2002; Carrol & Snowling, 2004). Interestingly, comprehension of 
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reading Persian could also be predicted by PST. This finding is partly in favour of Liberman and Shankweiler’s 
(1987) who stressed the role of phonological deficiencies in sentence comprehension, not only in reading but also in 
understanding orally-presented sentences. 
Others have adopted different strategies to evaluate phonological awareness. Some have directly assessed the 
ability to segment words into phonemes; others have preferred to ask children to divide words into syllables 
(Liberman & Shankweiler, 1987; Mestala et al., 1998). These strategies have shown to be more appropriate for 
younger children, while spoonerism tasks can be used from early stages of reading acquisition through higher 
educational levels, or even in the case of adults.  
Along with the original spoonerism tasks, the PST can be used to assess development of phonology, to predict 
reading problems such as dyslexia, to design remedial intervention or to assess the efficacy of such interventions, 
though further evidences are required.  
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ز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 ﺳﻴﺮ  ﺷﻮدﻣﻲ س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د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پ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 ﮔُﺴﻞ  ﺷﻮدﻣﻲ ُگ ﺑﺎ ﻧﺴﻞ.٩
 ﺟﻮاب  ﺷﻮدﻣﻲ َج ﺑﺎ ﺧﻮاب.٠١
 ﺗُﺠﺎر  ﺷﻮدﻣﻲ ُت ﺑﺎ ﻧَﺠﺎر.١١
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َع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 ﻗﺮﻗﻲ  ﺷﻮدﻣﻲ 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 ﺑﺎ ﺗَﺮَﻗّﻲ.٣١
 ﺣﻮض  ﺷﻮدﻣﻲ ح ﺑﺎ ﻋﻮض.٤١
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 ﻗﺸﻮر 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